
One step won't take you

very far-you've ,ot to

keep on walkin,.DURTOThe man who labors for

the love of it is the man

who is doubly paid.

PRICE TWO CENTS

CIViC ASSOCIATION CALLS MEET
ING TO DISCUSS INCREASE

IN R. R, FARES.
At the request of numerous 'Citi

zens. ,1 meeting or the Civic Associa
tion will he held "Ionday, November
2:1, at S P. :\1.. in Elm Hall, for the
purpose or discllsslng the aellm of
the l'ellu>yh·ania Railroad in raising
fares. I~\"erybody 11I\·ite<1. Geo. M,
Henry, President.

FOOT BALL,

!.:iOME DETAILS-COF-CHANGES IN
I RAILROAD FARES

NARBERTH, ))A., THURSDAY~ NOVEMBER 19, 1914NUMBER 6VOLUME I.

(Concluded) Iand say In the handling of the bU31-' The Pe~lJlsYlvanla and Pltlladelphia I Cape ;\IJY and other seashore points
l/ke everything else, the flre com- ness of tire company. The flre com· and Readmg Railroad CJlnpanies, to- will he advanced 25 cents.

pany also has Itad compe:ition. an:l! pa:ly meets tlte last Tuesday evenln~ g t1 ItI II I C .Ier w I ot leI' carriers, have filed All excursion tickets except those
not on )', as the old saying goes. IVail of each month, and shall be pleased tJrllTs with the Inter-State Commerce to resort pJlnts wilJ he withdrawn
the competltio:1 he:tlthy, hut it IVas, to receive names of ,persollt; desirou,; Commission, el'fective December 15, from sale.
the booming and maldng of tlte Nar- I of becoming members, I
h th Fi C Th I

carry ng wide cltanges in suburban' Round-trip tic\tets will lJe sold ~t

'er re OlUIHlIIY· e compeu- Up to allout two ye.ars ago the t d I .~lion consisted of a Chemical Engine: main source of revenue for tl;e lim THE FI ra ~s an inter-territorial fares, twice the one-war fare, and will be
Compan)', headed by Mr, John B. company was the annual SUPller g:ven RESIDE ,\ hile no changes will be made In gOOlI nntil uEed. with stop·over privi-(I h ~ uburban or local one-way fares, hold· leges.

~ ot IeI', and the blacksmith shop on on Washington's birthday. 1"01' tlll~ By Lady Narberth el's of mo.nthly trip and school tlcl,ets I NarlJerth is hard hit lJy this action,
Haverford avenue, now occupied by al'falr. nearl)' everything was donated 111Mr. Sheldon. was especiall)' built fOl' and the result was a ve.ry nice help We extend a hearty welcome to Mr. w he torced to pay from 20 to 25 being entirely dependent on the Penn-
Ihe home of the Chemical Engine to the tre.:lsur)' of the company, This and ~1rs. Cltarles J. Rice, now occupy- cents ab~ve present charges; a num- sy.1vania Railroad for conveyance, The
Company, At the outs'et, this supper was always looked forward to ing the'r new home, 212 i\lontgomery I~?r of trip tickets wlII be withdrawn Increase is fignred to vary from 30
Chemical Engine Company was lIO and very much enjoyed by the people a.venue, f~'om ~Jle altogether, and all excur- to :l\'er lOll pel' cent., and is most
do.ubt far ,:Ihead In eqUipment or the of :\'arberth, and' was alwa)'s a gala Mrs. ,Justll'e B. Morgan will enter· slon tIckets, except those to resort generally held to be an unwarl'anted
Narberth Fire Company, not onl)' :n al'fair or the town. The ladies III tain the New Narb'e1'th Card Cluh at points, wilJ be discontinued. advance-one that the commuters in
a~paratus. '!Jut a~so In having hor~es CIL:lrge who h'elped to mal,e these Slip' h~r home, 24 Chestnut avenue, on Following are the changes In suh· tend to forl'e the railroads to prove
r:ght In lJOcl, of the engine, winch pel's a success never did receive the Saturday evenl:tg, NovemlJer 21. TheSe \II'han rates, announced by the Penn- justiflallie.
meant a quick responSe to an alarm fu1l thanl,s and aI)preclatwn due the:lI, eventn~ card parties wll1 be held onCll ;ylvani.a and Philadelphia and Read- The greater hardship, says the Bul
or fire, and which alwa)'s meant very W~th great regret, the fire compan.,- a month at which the husbands or the mg Rallr~ads, to b2c1me effective De- let'n, edltoria1ly, falls upon the
much to the :\'arberth J;'lre Company, has had to discontinue tlrese supper~ nl'e'mbers wi1l be present. cembel' 1,,: women of the sullurban household"
whose members at times or alrams as the attendance grew to such a largl' The first of the Assembly dallc,"~ The fill-trip monthly ticket will lJe and other members of the famllleh,
,,"oulrt have to rlln here a:ld there try, number that none of the ladies woulr: will he given in Elm Hall ~n I,'rillay ar\vaneed 25 cents ahove the present I"'h 1 are not dally travelers, Imt whose
ing to locate horl;es to pull their all undert:tl,e to supervise the supper, evening, November 20. rate. :>hppping and social calls require bi-
paratus. Useless to say, in this way for which no olre ,('an blame 01' crlti. Mrs. Edwin P. Dolli will enter _a' n The 4fi-trlp school tickets wlll be weekly 01' tri-weekly trips Into the
a lot of 'valuahle time was lost, w1lle11 cize them. If the suppers were put at dinner o:t Saturday, November 21. ad v.mced 20 cents. <,ity and hac'k, for which purpose the
was always a great drawlJacl, to the In the hands of a caterer alHI t1H: MI'. and 1\'Irs. Carl B. 1\letzgar, 1\11'. ant! The IOO·trlp ticl,ets wlll lJe with. fifty and one hundred-ride book has
N"lrberth Fire Company. quality, quantit~, and style of oU!' old ~'1rs, Guyon Grey, ;\'11'. and ~'1r~. drawn from sale. heen used. Ten-trip books now make

At one of the annual elections at suppers npheld, there certaInly woultl I~dward C. Stol,es will he ~uest8. The lSO-trip qnarterl)' ticl,et wil1 be Ivisits to the <'ity ft'om fifty per cent.
the Narberth Fire Company, the active not he liny balance left over t.o turn A fair and bazll:lr will be glVdl ';0111 at three times the monthly rate. to a hundred per cent. more costly,
members of the eomllan)' were deter. into tbe treasur". for the benefit or the :\'arherth Fil'e Th's ti"I'et \\"11 I I t I and the IncreaEe cuts 01'1' s)me of the, • C , , I Ie tep on sa e for Ij
mined to el'eet ~Ir. T. B. du;\Iara~s a~ In Feburary. I!ll:l. tbe new alltomo eo, on December :I, 4 and 5, at I<:l'n the eonvenien('e of those who do not oy Of. suhurban living. No wonder
the Chief. which effort they succ~ss' b:le combination apparatus arrived Hall. Donations 1'01' same \\'111 Ile care 10 pm'chase a ticket every m th ther" IS a protest, and that suburban
fully carried on, defeating Mr. J. B. for the Narberth 1~lre Company, ano gladly received hy the followlll~ The 50-trip tlc'ket will he wlthd::\\'I; r~~1 es}~te i.nterests .are joining the
Clothier, th<> other candidate for the during the year 19H, sixty,ei~ht lacre~: Fancy Artieles, ~Ir~. A. PelTY f)'om sale. rt ~. b',en)f some mcrease in the
position, and this was the reason ior alarms of fire were answ·erel1. the Heclifer: USE:1'ul Articles, ;\Irs. Edward "'. . C'lst of this passenger service is jus-
starting the ('ompetitive compa:ly. automohile apparatus Ilroving its e. S,ol,es: ('andy Tahle. ;\Ir~. \VJI' . c tnp tll'lwts will be withdrawn lifi~d, the entire abolition of these

N b tl II t t I
· \\,' II'omsale. t' t'lt .

ar er 1 wa~ not a J e 0 support \1'0 worth In full measure. On thIs :lIJ- lam lnne: Aprons, 1\lrs. I"reol. , '" np !c' ,e s IS to be challenged. If
lire companies (sad to relate, at prl!S- paratus "ui'e an amount or mone\.' is Illlrje~; Ca!,es and Pies. :\lrs. CII'II'?II . 1 ..n-rllle UeJ,et~ Will he ~old, gOOlll they were to be re·estalJIIshed at n

'I lor Ileal' l' '1'1 ' "11' . . .. a
('nt does not seem able to fUlly SUI)' due from the company to a citizen of \Varner: l"ish Pond, ;\1 Iss 1~1I1111,1 e. ley \q lOSt nme time>; !1lcreaseri rate proportionate tJ the in-
port one company), and the Chem!cr.l Narberth. who was good enough to 7.entIll6yer. There will Ire a t)uleh the, one'\~'ay r.ares. ;'reaSf> in tbe sixty-ride ticket there
Engine Company In a sllOrt time hall odvanC'p tbe mOlH'y for the purcha~e ~upper one night, with ~lrs En~erllwnl l!.xeur~lOU tIeI,ets to Atlantic City, Iwnulrl he less ground for CO~Plaint.
to disband and their apparatus wa,., of the a,pparatus. In charge. TIIP proceeds or tlw Ir(~, I'

returned to the builders. i '''Hh th'e present apparatus. I'ree usc' will be uspcl to par halunce due 011
A few years later, It was seen tllat or the borough horses .and system '1' automobile fire-fighting nplmratu~.

the town could make ilSe 0( a larger alarm, tile ciUzens of Narberth hu\"(' I There wfll be 1'01' foot bull gHlIJI'1
haH and a few of the members or the a nre department entirely volunteer 'l'hanl,sgiv:ng mornillg at 10 au ou til'! INarberth Defeats Pennsylvania R, R,
compau)' managed to s'ell bonds to tlt'J second to 1I0ne along tileMaiIlLin.:NarberthhaHfield.Tlre.galll(. will Champions.
amount of $70011, IHlying Interest at t:te The attention of the cltizen~ or Nar, decide the dlampio)U;hip hetween Nar· ~arberth h~' supl'ente playing de-
rate of 5 per cent. per annum, WIt!1 bel'th should he called to the I'act lila', bel'l hand 'Vayne. The hoys expe('1 Ifeated the stl'On IT A. :\1. .\. tea 1 'I' 
which money the extension wa~ hui!t ,., ('nn.iuIlC'tion with the Narherth Fire a hlrgp lurn out frolll \Vayn.. aud . ,"" n ,C lam
to th.e fire house, lIIaldng engine 1'00111, ('Olllpan~', there is n Fireme:l's Relief would 1il\C to have a large crowd fJf Illons or the P. H. H. l,eJgue on tbe
('hlh, jan:tor and hoiler rooms. :115') A~soc'ation, purpOse of which is to rooll'rs from Nlrbl'rth. Bill 1)Urllll,[IOCal gr 1I111ds hy tbe seore of 27-7.
Council Chamber dowllstairE', and' a meet any expens'es that may he cuus~'.t or !-I a verl'ord Sehoo\, will IIIIIY I'OJ' The JPIJOnents outweighed Narberth
large hall, stage and dressing room by accidents at lires, Dues for mem' :-\arlJ'erth. and Hunt, I'ormerly of Had'i allout twenty pounds in the line, while
upstairs, The hall can 'he rentell for hership in Ihis assoC'iation arp fifty 1101' High SC'hool, will IIlay for WaY.If'. !)(lth team~ were about even In the
all purposes. and anyone \\~ho may cellt~ per )·eal'. Anyone <1eRirou~ or Narberth alRo expects to have \Vellor. lJacl{n(~Id. "fl\(;) hotne teaDl. ,,"ith a -------------
have ocoaslon to use the halI is re, becoming :' memher or this associa, the I_ower :\Ierion High School cOU!':J, series or end runs hy Fled" Humph- NARBERTH IN BASKET BALL
rened to Fran], 7.entmayer, '''indsor lion please communicate with F. II. and Hambler. or Geor!?:eto\\'n. reys und Captain Davl~. started t.o LEAGU ES.
:111'1 T'~ssex avenues. who has been Harjes, .11'., \Vindsor nnd Forest a\"'· ))on't forget the lIlim;trd sip\\" score after the whh,tle was blown The :\Ia:n I_ine lntermelliate Bas-
"PaP<l" of tire honse for many, many nul's. Slit~1I'llay night. Pro!'. Dennis and I"i~ Iand. by tbe end of the fi.rst ball'. th~ 1('lI BalI Lea!?:ue was formed at a
rears. I TIle lallies or the :\'ar1lcrth Fire Com- a~s'stants are up to the top notch With ~core stooll 1:1-11 In favor of Nar- meeting rel'ently held in the Ardmore

The modes of the alarm used 11\' the pany \\'ilI gi\'p ,:1 fair and supper f".r tbis ~how. You wll1 he ~OI'l'Y It' yOl' lJertb. Y. :\1. C. A. At a later meeting con-
fire company have heen or a iarge' t1l1'ee nights during the tirst weel, of don't eOllle when tire other I'ello\\':; I I I I sltlern1llp worl, was done on maltillgtaJl, about i't nrter it Is on'r. WI' \\,11;. n tit' .lSt hall' the home tealll
variety. First, the SIIL:IJI \\'histlp of, Depember. 1911. Full details will IH~ lIIcre' s I l\ t J~' lIll the schedule. \\'hlch will be an,

tile Na~,lJertll 1",11'1: ,\ssociatl'oll-eat'll 11lI!Jlishe(1 later. All our frlelllls \\'ill show vO\! that there i~ some good I "I. 1'1 I~ ~c'ore 0:'1 pOlllts un-, • talent ill 0111' little 1Ioroll!!.h. We wanl til the A. :\1. A. tea. III got a touchllown nouncell \\'hell completed. Playel's In
IILember of tire, assoC'iatio:1 had a whis,' come Ollt and help: fOl'. as th" slang .. I f ~ this league mUEt he undel' twenty-one

I . ,\' 1 tl \.·ou to ('ome and e:IJ·o.v ',·Ollrsell'. Hf'! anc] goa or, IlOllltS.
tie in his possession. Then, there; expreSSIOn goes," e neel Ie monev, years. The :\Iain Line tOWIlS repre-

\\
'ere proctlre<1 lal'!!.e 1101'11"." \\-lllcll \\'el'" ntll] need it hall."-F, H. HarJ'es, Jr, melllbel'. :t is for the helH'flt or th<> I HCIllnOl'ahle mention c'an be nHllle of I .n ~ _ til h s,ent ~l III the or!?:,lIlizatlon are Nar-

sold alld lll'strlllll'tell ,'I]]' tlll'Ou"l1 the I ._____ :\I'ethodist Church. [. H~ ne. WI C ga\'e w.mderl'ul inter· I I,., I I II 1 I )ert I. O\'erbrool" Ardmore and Bryn
lown. And, finall~'. when the' lelt~, UNCLAIMED LETTERS. Postmaster Haws advis!'s us of th" :el'cnl'~' as we. as tIe. al ·around plaY- ;\Ia\\'r.

phon
'''' enteretl tIle llOrOII2:II, tlll's \\':.1." I I.etters addressed to the folJowing handy way many contrlhutors or Sill '11 .n'.!; ot captalll D.a\.·ls, I<'le.cit ancI I'~ C" 11 I w!?:ene Davis represented Narberth

made to serve as an abrlll system, i named persons remain unclaimed In SUllls to the Belgian Sufferers l~lInlll.' mnplreys. and DICkIe's straIght arm, t I) II I H II I a lOt 1 meet ngs . He says that he
a,nd the telephone for this plll'pose the NarlJerth post office:. Miss Helen selected to transmit the'r donatioll~IIll:. lim J.er p ayed a good !?:ame expelts the 1lJenlll~ game~ of the
cannot he much il1lllroved Ullon, ISmitb, l\lr~. H. A. Stillwell, l\lr. H. A.: of ctlsh. Tbey hought posta~e stamp". f,?' tl.le I"eystone Hallroad boy~.I I I I 1 season wlll be played early In De-

Tile fire conlpal
lY has a nla',l oll'Stillwagon. ene10sed them in an envelope ad· • ec ( IS a ways I ue 1'01' a :1O-yard !'IIIl, I

I
1 1 I] I cem leI'. Narberth will play Its home

dutv. all the time. anl] ill case or fire dre,ssed to Re'Ile,f lIe~ldqUarler~ an:..l. a,I..1l Ie. lUI anot IeI' Saturday.
I I U I

. S I games at te Y. ;\1. C. A. ,and local

"
Ill that is ne(:ess,'llw to Ire <Iolle I'~.' tIlI elt t Ie rest to nc e am and II Narhel tho A. ;\1. A. I

, lUsket hall I'.lns lll'e looking forward

eall "N.lrberth 3iill." and a prompt aull 0 trusty lteutena:lts. or the P. O. Dppart· n. ,Iel'fl'ies I. e. . Leyel' to some II\'ely contests.
efficient answer will be forthcomin:1;. men~. A sugge~tlOn for you? Pea~'son

To I,eep a fire company in gOOll1 ~ C'-'t .., MISS Anna Katl!erlne Bentz an- IOwings , .. \, t. Rustine Other representatives attending tha
condlt~on and work In!?: order. consider. r . ,;'G nO~l11ces the nHl1'l'Iage of her sister, I Cannoll I. g Roulston meetings or the Intermediate League
able money is needed. and Ute source!' Z as ~hzabeth 1\larea, to ;\fr. Clarence Brown , c, Howard are Hal'old Godfrey, Ardmore: R. E.
of revenue of the Narberth Fire ('om- A" I'll . I au1ln Robinson, Thursday, November .Iones I' <Y Q' Lm·el\ln. O\'erbroolt, and John \Vln', ~... 19 ' PI il d I' . B t n' IIlnll throp Brvn :'Ilawr
pall~' are lI'emhershlp dues or $3 per,J:J "CI" lU I a elp lIa. :\1I>s en z was L. Jeffries " 1'. t. Feaster . -, " .
year. relltal of hall, rental of COUlwll -II1II4 ~ = am~ng the winners of one of the most SC'hwartz. I PIHI.IS are als 1 IInder way for the
Chamh'?l' allll donations. The tire ~ 0 (\es~rallie scltolarships at the Acac~' Lacey r. e. ..', AI'mHtrong- or:alllzation of the ;\Iain Lille Senior
('omp"ny regets to report tha,t dOIl'I-1 g ~m~ of Fln~ ',\rt~ and, Ul~til r~centl.y. I Dlcl\ie q. b.. , Kel1y I~a I~et Ball l.e.lgU~. Narberth wl1l he
t' ons are very meager in comparisolll c;J Q) Ies\(led in Nal helth, on "oodslde U\ e. "Icearthy I epi es~nted In this league, too
to the old'en days. when It was almof;t CI.) fI) ----,------- Fleel, ... , .. 1'. b. h .. Capt. Frellericlts .I~JOI\S as thollgh we were going to
always custolllar~' to send the fil'''. "Q 0 G> i RECORD OF FIRE DRILLS IN OUR W. HumphreYH .. 1. h. b Carr 1~'l\e some good basket lJall this sea-

company a eheel, aHer havi:lg ha,l til'"I IIIIIIII ':5' SCHOOL. LyJns son.
use of the company ata tire. • E-t During the first montb of school, ,~apt. Davis r. 11 ooHamlJler I TIll' men who will prohahly repr!'!·

The best and safest source or 1'1'\'" rn = two fll'e drl11s were !!:Ivell. resulting _ • sent Narberth on the Intermediate
enue of the fire comlmny is, of cour~e, 0 In the entire 11IIilding helng emptie.l r<~udldowns - Narhel·th: Fleclt, team are William Durhln, the well·
the memlJershlp dues, and there rel1llyII". CI) In the folJowing time: First drl1l, fj2 DaViS (21. Humphreys: A. 1\1. A.: 1m lwn !-Ia\'erl'ol'd sta.r; I.ardle DaVIS.,
should not lJe a home in Narberth :n '10'" .... seconds for the entire bul1dlng; sec- Rnlllhier. Goal~: Narherth, Fleck (3!; Lower ;\Ierion's crack center: i\Iag~
which some householder Is ~ot HI IIIIIIII ~ = ond drllJ, from side d )01' exit, 42 see-I A. :\1. ~\., H.alllb~er. o. Umpire: Davl~, K~'!ehel. who played center last year;
member of tire fire company, for, we,. 0 onds; front door, 50 seconds. Dnr- 1.

1
:, :\~. II. .8., retere~: Sh,npson, Ha\ - II altel' NeVill, the ex-C, H. S, star;

must always bear in mi!ld, that hy I e ~ Ing the second month, two drms: e 101. l~ .. 1.1I:.eslll~n: 0 Keele, A. i\~. A.: William Had,ett, who was a star sub
lJelng a member of the hre cO~lll:IIIYI "- ::> 0 First, side <1001', 58 secondS; secoml. I ~Io\\1 el " ~ar~Jel th; Titnekeepel :, g. last yeal': Lel tel' Jel'frles, who has
we are supporting the means 01 I,eep, I ~ Y front, 60 Eeconds; second, side, 48 sec- . 81;llth. Nal bel tho rime of periods. 10 play~d on the flrst Y. M. Coo A. team:
ing dowa our taxes lind our flre in'i onds; secJnd, front, 52 seconds, m nutes. Eng-eue Davis, who played forward
"nrnnce The dues of $3 are really a I ~Q) 0 ~ These drl11s are given without any Ust ~·ear. aud Bob DUI'bln, the. bl/?;
matter of investment nnd not charity ~ pupil or teacher ha,vlng been previ· ~Iany persons die win have, ne"er ""'nter. of :\'arberth High Sc!,,)ol.
Memberships consist of contribut~ngI ously informed. H'lnce, the entlr~ leJrned how to breatlte correctli, To Tilree more men will he added later.

And active, hoth of which" pay th.~1 < school is put to the.,! severe8't test in ~aEp or pUI'f through life is a sorry
same ,1mount of dues per lear, an.1 these drl11s, They ate given at ditrer· lot. Never too late to learn. or too Goll only ('an save the puny chilrl
both of which have II right of vote ent times during the dally schedule. early, of a neglectful m 1ther,

A HISTORY OF THE NARBERTH
FIRE COMPANY

"

.-..-.,
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It will If you simply walt. You can't
reason It otherwise. It won't If fixed In time.
So an OCC4Slonal examination Is necessary.

~~::s~t free. r~&'\1;~~,,_l~
ftTOf),T"ok.",,'sa., U{ ~ .'J

The most valuable things are found
beneath the surface of the earth. Sc
with human worth.

l~t(-rnal ('antion in the mattel' of a
(·h il,l',' di!'t will resnlt in a steally
n"11111 stride.

Doetol's, fresh ail' antl sunshine nev
er administer l'osUy drugs.

:\Iost mothers IO"e their chlldrell
well, hilt many there be amonp; them
who hwe them unwisely.

Let your nay be nay and your yea
~l{- yea, if yoU wonld lead a peaceful
life with little I'ebels.-Dame Righter.
Rong, Narherth.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0.00 •••••••••••••••••••••
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Voting Membership in Civic Association

Voting Membership In Civic Association and One Year's:
Subscription to Our Town , .

One Year's Snbscrlption to Our Town

Combination Coupon-Check Your Wishes

:\IRS. C. R. JlLACKALL,
Editor.

W. ARTHUR COLE,
Business Manager.

H, C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

Secretary, Civic Association, Box :H, Narberth.

Enter my name on your books In accordance with the checking below:

$1.00

$1.50

$1.00

----------------
Owned and Published every Thurs·

:Iay by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.

Name ..

Address.

---------------------------------------_._._-- ..

cern to advertise Its goods without I ON THE 8.14 I THE WORLD'S HEART. IDR, SNYDER ADVISES HOW TO
offending the people of Narberth, I A deal too muc,l hear we of the AVOID COLDS.
don't know what the other residents And Elsewhere in Our Town "heartless world," The term needs This Is the time of year, more than
of the town propose to do, but I evislng. The world may be mindless; any other when we "catch colds,"
know what I wllJ do, or rather what It Is never heartless. In truth It Is a People commonly think they have
I wllJ not do; and my action will not 1[ "we" were like tbe hero of on~ pretty decent place for the pretty de· colds only wben they cough or their
add any money to the cash drawer of of I';ugene Field's tales, who was cent. Even for the other sorts, its "head Is filled up," but do not realize
the concern that put up the sign, Imown among the boys as "Conky" pltr Is more often manifest than its that they may have a "cold" In any

I
"Business Is business," you know, Stiles, we would say something like scorn. The evil·doer, like the Insane, other part of the body where there Is

and I know of no business that Is more this to property holders in Narberth, always thinks the :Ither afflicted with mucous membrane. For instance, you
, Important to me-and I believe this the limbs of whose sidewalk trees his own vices or malady. To tbe ma~' have a "cold" In the stomacb,

Is true of many of our citlzens-tban hand dangerously low: "Beware of heartless all men are heartless, even in the Intestines, 01' in tbe bladder.
protecting my home town. If some· the wrath of the people; 11 Samuel, as to the good all women are good. or your kidneys may become congest-
body else's business suffers, so much 18:9!" The rich are more tender and merci· ed as a result of a "cold,"

Send all letters and news items to the worse for "somebody else's busl· The nallle "ConKy" is a corruption ful to the poor when In trouble, than The condition we recognize as a
P. O. Box 956, Narherth, Pa. D:> not nfss."-E. A. Muschamp. of the word "Concordance" and was the poor are toward the rich In their "cold" Is nothing more or less than
send thelll t':> the printer, given to "Conl'f' for the simple rea. day a ftrlbulation. a congestion of the mucous mem-

Send all advertising COilY to P. O. REPORT ON SCHOOL SANITATION. son that. when the boys aslted him When the world acts coldly toward Drane of that part of the body that
Box 820. :\lake all remittances to The committee appointed by the questions, he did not reply in ordin- a man 01' woman, it Is dollars to crull· i is involved. When this condition de
P. O. Box 34. IBoard of Health of Narberth will rEo ary. e"eryelay language, hut referred ers that, the one frowned upon de.' "elops in the throat, it causes an irrl

O.ur. Town is on sale at the dep~t IlOrt at their next meeting that "Wt:: his companions to some verse in the senes it. J~ducatlon teaches that tatlon of certain nerves and results
ne" s·stand, and at the store of H. E' I visited the borough public school and ScripturE'S. the text of which ex. good manners and tact are the hall· in a cough. It is b~' this symptom
Davis. I found the sanitary cOlHlitions saUs. plained fully just what ''Conky'' con· lII.lrk or culture. Spite Is much alive; that people most commonly recognize

I
templated. hut it rarely descends socially. i a colel. but we wish to caution them

Entered as second·class matter, Oc· factory." Narberth Resident. Humanity thrives both U)lOn high! that this is onl'- one of many forms
SO 'H, borrow Field's idea and refer I'

toher 15, 1H14, at the Post Office at. allel level ground. Comes war, pestl· i (If colds, all or which are contracted
I U R ABOUT THE "PAOLI .vou to the Old Testament, as Indlcat- ,;-':arberth, Pennsylvania, under the I A Q E Y lencc or sudden death, how acts the from practically the same causes.

~9 MASSACR E," ed aho\'e, and urge you to clip those' I? H 1
.-\('t of March 3, 181,. low.hanging boughs and thus save war d. ear~l.ess )'? Not so! Sym·, Colds are llIost commonly caused by

111 tlw last issue of your paper, I passersby the llIlpleasant experienc', patilY I:uns sWlltly to the hous~ of SOl'· 'sudden e'hange fl'om a warm to a cold,
THURSDAY, NOVE:\IBER 19, 1914. 110til'e that :\11'. William Hoyt Cole· ~·ow WIth. succor. and to whisper of damp atmosphere. A part of the body

-;:::::::::==::::==::::::::=::::::::::::=::::~iman in his article entitled "A Bistork of the young man of ancient times. IlIlmortahtv Hope 1 Bsten' also thlth
:: By the way-although this hasn't . -'. l. S • • gets SUddenly chilled and this sends

Centre," states that the "Paoli Mas- er, ~"ltll the all :If heahng to bmd uP a shock through the nervous system
,sacre" is wrongly so·called. anything to do with trees-did y~u gaPlll.g wounds . I invo!\'ing the sympathetic nerves,
I Will vou please inform several of I e"er read ex.sen~tor Beveridge's h1;- It IS eqnally tme of .Toy. 'Vho IS, Wllicll ill tIll'll callses a congestl'on In

, ! • • . tie hool" "The Blhle as Good Head·
Congratulations to the :\Ierion CiVIC i YO:lr readers It he means that thl! . "? welt'omed e,-er)'where? The one who: the mucous memhrane In any part of
Association on its splendid accom· wrcn~ place is designated or a wrong 1I1g . brings Laughter and Joy in his train. : the hody where the resisbnce Is fee-
Illishments as outlined In their BuI-1 term useel to descrihe the action, or . The e\'ils of indiscriminate giving ihie or below normal.
letin received this week. It speaks! are hoth words "Paoli" allli ":\fassa· I'm not going to mention any' a.n d misplacel] sympathy cann?t be es· ; In other words a person whose
loudly of interested co-operation on I'Te" wrongly useel? James E. Dough· names, hut ~·ou would he surprised if l11uatee1.. As long as ~lenll1eS are stomaeh nutrition' is "enerallv weak
tile part 01' l'tS Illelilbers. Lon" life to I erty, Ila VE'rford, Penna. 1 told '.·on the identities of the persons llroppell )n outstretched till cnps, beg-, 'JI . tl ff "I' - ..., . . . : WI reeel\'l' Je e ect 0 eXllosure III
it, and still wider usefulness. ' Mr. Coleman's Answer. who "once" ownell the discanled en· pars Will rille-after husllless hours. i tl ,-t I· 1 t·.· . di

'1'1 . 'd' 1 . IE. omac 1, alll some 01 m ot In -
" is t rue that the midnight attacl, vel opes I picked up around the station Jat omn~present WI ow Wit 1 nllle gestion will result. If it takes effect

Quite naturally, some of our tOll"ns·: 1;11 General \"ayne has been popUlarly one day last weel.! hungr~' ehlldren and lut a cent or in the hladder, the person suffers
people haye thought that "Lady Nar· {alled the "Paoli :\Iassacre," and the Maybe the railroall company ought, ITuH III the house, anll .the man who rrom eytitis, or illJlammation or the
berth," of "The l.'ireside," was our' ",I'())':! is found on the monuments, but to keep a man all the joh with a' lacl,s money to 111lr.y hIS dead wife, IJladrler. If the circulation of blool1
Pageant Queen, who was also called •Se~:rl'(ary Gardiner, or the Society of sUcl, and a sharp nail in the pnd 01 n.taY he tru: oecaslOnall~" hut nine! in the throat is not normal and th"
Ladv :"arberth. They arc mistaken, Ih,· Cinl'innatl. in his address at the it. to pick up all the envelopes and tunes Ol~t 01 twelve. theil' . trouble;; i throat, as a result, has a l~w resist.
for ~he has passed h€'!' titl~ on to ;til" \\'.'yne homestead, said the affair wa:; ~erapl' of paper, hut that! 110esn'tj e'~~:lse'ntl.~1 the hlowll1g' whistles at i ing' power, the I'ongestion develops
other of our hright. "ersatile women .. impropcrly termell. hlstead of the eXCUl'e ns, al' citizens of ;-':arherth, s.x 0 oc . Ihere. and a eough, with the other at.

. I·apture of that di\'ision of the Cou· fOl' making il worse )IY throwing pa· SymlJat hy is not to he had on de· ~ tendant s~'mptoms, develops.
We are all l'nt",rtained and enlil!,ht- t illl'ntal .\ rmy, as intended, hy a mid· per on the wall,s ;1I1el grass plot;.;. ,mallt!. It must he deserved. . The' The part of the !Jolh' exposed is
ened by the good article on the Nar-,' night surprise, \"ayne was prepared Besilles, iI' WI' werp all eareful--and/ s.,,·;lrl11s 01 eharl~tans anll Jlrofe~sl:Jna! : also a faetor that elete~mines the e[.
herth Fire COl1Jpan~', cOllclulled in this ror it. allll only a elelay in carrying we ell.ll be 1Jo' WE TIUr-;'K-there" hal'S ar!' r:sponslhle for a certam lac~, : rects. For instance. exposure of the
issue, and will appredate, more than; out his orders for an orelerly retreat wouldn't be any worl. for a stick with or PllthusIasm tha~ the world. mam· . rel:l to ('0!11 and moisture will pro-

'l';Iusell the loss of ~.ixl.)·-one men, the . '1' l' '1 i tl e ~n 1 of I't lef·ts when tales 01 woe ;Ire hemg 1'1" I •evpr. the fact of its present efliciency ,1 s 101 p nm n 1. ~ I. . . . . dUN' I'olels very readllv: whereas, ex.
when we Imol\' through what great: Hritish General Grey having given 01'- 1'here is a big receptacle on eaeh c!lell. . Let It he eonl·lIleed. that tll'~! posure of the hands t~ the same can.
llifficl1lties it has been attained. Ilel'S to use the ba~'onet. \Vayne sayed siele o[ the station for waste paper. la rd!'r IS empty 01' the hoe~y Illy warn.l' : llit ions will prodn('e no such. e,'il ef.

'th'~ I'est of his command, his artillery, ell, and ts feet. are "'mged as It. f2ct" This is clue to the fact that
The following poem wos sent in hy I at11!JJuntion and hi.s st.ores. Ex.Gm'.el·, rush~~t1':-her~ ~001! may be procureel: in the feet the pores are large al1'l
a subscriber, thinking it was so good i !wr I'eunypacl.er, 111 IllS address, saH1: "I see by the papers" that sonw or ~'~ J1~lg. lal. ..'open and IHI\'e heen accustomed to
that it shoulll he included amonp; the "Th" only defeat. in \Vayne's caree" one has taken the tronhle to tlgm'c I ~\ htl!' It l~ true that Il1thlng IS reo 'protee'tion against such conditions,
-otller I'telll e of 11111' cle"er little paper. was the e"ent at Paol.1. It ,,'as no out. t.hat there are 23983 men In Mont- \lall!' 1l~' noth11lg, so also may we lmlld .

~ , tl t·· f tl . : The most. lin 1100·tant part of the('.el·tal·11I,' I't' 0111' l·ellow·towllsmen I massacre. It was a nllstake on the gomerv county between the ages of upon . lC eel' .alllt~ a some llng re- I
. . ' . 'i ,·t '" . t' Tl : hally, however, thaI should be pro·wou1l1 rea;l it-and Ilrotit by it-they. Pt~~·t or Ihe con?mane1er-in-Chief; 1Iut 21 and 45 years, who would he suh. cell ng I s Just 1.0lllpens<l IOn. leri!. . " . ., _ ,. .

would throwaway their hammers and. \\ ayw' sa,-ell IllS fore·e." The term .irct to enrollment in the arm~' if thf 18 not a ereature :I'h? liY~s that has i ~~eJ~I~l~\II~ll'~I~OII.~tle~i ~~; l~~r~~ec:~:~~~
<Yet 1101'11 ...· alld toot. ' '111:' S,·ttr 1'.1".' is more properly applieel I~ederal ('ovcrnlllellt hael occasion to.; not enough fire wltllln hIm to start I .: •

" ~ • , , \1 . (' .' 1 t' T' ; 01 thc entire eerebro-spmal nervousIt Isn't the Town-It's You. 10 the lolhng of defenseless persons. day to draft men as it did in the an .. tar 01 ..ons)( era IOn. he JOy of, . .. . " .. ."
I tl "'I < e f \'T·O '11 "tl 1.'1""11 \\'a.I'. Of 11 .. 1· ....• nlI111))(".I', '_)O~, II've liviu<Y i~ d 'l1lhled 1n.· life's sorrows, 13\.' S) s.tem. .1 h,I.S s~ stem. commulllcate.,If 1'011 want to Ih-e in the Idnd of a I as l() .\ a.-saer a ,~nll g, Ie ~. ... I I

. town ,":\Iassal're of Sr-heneclady." Wm, H, iu ~arberth, e'nntrasts we are taught appreciation. 1~I:lI~lat:?) "Jlh t.he .s_~mpat let c ~lel:
'c I Th" "inc:ratitulle of the world" Is a 'O,IS s~stellJ. A shall. to the nenou,;Lil,e the Idnd of a town YOU 1iI,e, ' 0 eman. If t.hat mal,es you 8well UI) with . .. , ,. t . tl " Id It

You needn't slip \.·our c1~thes in a' Iu my previous.' article, "extracterj" military pride-the very though I m)·II1. Few al'e without the reciprocal i ~~ 5 em 111 }lC Ispme,. as wou resu
'1 11 1 "t t I" 1 "H I' .... i:1stin(·t. The exceptiens yerifv. Are' 1rom a call I raft, IS at once com·

grip ., ~\~"u I .. leI' e
l
x
1
' rllc;j"eI~ . "I a\\I~1 e ,~g I ought to make the "omen and clnl· . ' muni{'ated to the sympathetic nervous

And start on a lOll!!, Ion!! hike. . aynp s IOU I Ie ,u,., lynn. dren clap their hanels anel S!lOUt with;: humans Iei'll' grat~lul than hrutes? -. . " I . l' "
" n • • _ ., I ()ut{'astl' II.1YC heen Imown to sacri.. S) stem "llIch las contra 0' er th ..

You'll only nIHI wha.t yon left 1Iehlnel, LJ F. AL H TA-S--L-'ETS-AN 0 CAPSU LES .10) --I heg of ) elll to )l0I1I!er mel the. . ". _ , _ . ilioorl circulatiou, and a shock to it,
1 I fI T hi'!h pf!iclenev of the 11Iodern machine, lice their 11\ es for the sake of some, ..

For there's nothIng' that's rea Iy I FOR THE KIDDIES. . ". . . . , . 1 I .1 .. ' T!" t sneh as sudden l'11111mg, ,produces '1
"11Il 'llld the "magniflcen{' .," of tho~e' I I' .nem lerel se1\ ICe. leI e lS a grea .. .

new. " • .' .l I . . 1" <I' " 11 \ {'ongestlOn 111 any tissues that have
It's a Imock at \.·ourself whrn ,.'ou: To )IH' part ('otton, two parts wool IIHllllmouth engines of destt·uct.ion le<11 t \Ill. lIP amon" us a. .. com·; t' 1" t' '<Y ., d 'hi"l

. '. . .','. ..' 11Ion l'aUSe will destroy barriers of no mnc 1 I eSls Ill ... po" el ..an " .. Iknocl, yonI' town, for I,iddies' ullllenl'l'ar in winter II hll.l1 the soillier", 01 Llll ope so <1t- ... ,. .' .' ,,'. , : this sVIIJpathetic' system supplies.
\\'e'llher rpctionatpl,- refcr to as "I'usv I ,Iste In the tlll11l-1l11.., of an e~e, and '.. .

It isn't the town-it's you! ,. . , . • ." 1. "'1 t' .. ,'. .. t "I r .-\ drat! stnlong a person from the
HI'I'llias" anll ".lnel, .lohn~lIns." LllI. I mess gnes "a~ 0" ances n, '. '. . . .... ,

nlllt.uni nlHlerstanl1ing and sympathy. IlOlIt lS q\l1te metlec·tn e, for the I ea·
Expe:·till\!; too much is the folly of, Ron tha~ there are 110 nerve centres

lhl' In.1.]·orit.\,. 11 is more thall proh- loeateel III the front. part of the bOdy,.\ mcmher of thc ;-':arberth J~jr('
.,' I" that each of uS is J'ud"ed with el'en though the muscles do becomeCompany said to me the other day-. "1'11 1 d ttl
;!lImparati"f' rairness. The world is e 11. PI an "on rae ee.and I've heal'll oW alld experienced 11 . 11 I il I"' . 1
reall" to ~hQcl its life-hlood for thin~s ; rw y, t wn, to a,-o e co us-aVailfiremen in Philadelphia say the samc . . I
that. are noble. Battlefields have passIng ullprotectel from a warm tothing time and again: "The greatl II'} I' .
proved tilis. and martyrs' graves al'l~ . a co II room am aVail su l]ectlllg your

miRtal,e people mal,e when they dis· s I tl ,t I . t f tl Iloelv to sudllen changes of atmos·
eover a fire in theil' homes is to wasti' numerou,. n Ie grea. le,1I' 0 Ie '. ..... . ,. , .
. . . . pel!lle throhs for all who have live-I' ...1.1'1 e "Ithout hemg ploperh clothell.hve or tell nunutes trY1l1P; to \'xtln·,·· . . .' 1 l' ft . . II - 'f tl d ft
p;ulsh the !Jlaze before' ~al1ing; the' or diell nohly a love that Is deathless. ~t' ~~;~ c 1':1 ~'I' ~spectlla ).t

d
Ie, r a ..

". • • T. ,,". • ; It is the ",eal,lings, the pretenders. s II ,es ~ ou 10m . Ie 51 e or leal,
III ehouse-N,lrlJerth ;).,0 IS the num· i •• '.. .', d ""'oill m'erhpated houses-this is th.~
her. Sellllin the alitI'm ]:\IMI<;()TATI'; the ,amplles and h,llnades whohee·. . . . 'j •

" Ipssl" phnt thorns of c"nicism anel: tlllle of ) ear "hen l. Is cllfficult toLY then try to put out the fire.' ".' '.'" I •• I bl t
'. '. .. ',' , rlistrust in illogical minds. The Imamtam a norma. equa e empera'

Olll aUlomoblle (Om1)1II.1 tlOlI chem- . ture in our homes' l'ee)l your hOlnes
'. I' 1 tl ,t worill's heart IS dependably trne.-'· . . ,
!l.a en.e:1l1e can rf'ac l .le mos. re·. " well ventihtell' dress sanely Tl){'

I . . 1 I . ,. .' I . .' Esme Allison, Narherth. . . . .
m? e pOInt In tIe IO! ough "It lJI.I tl n , ridicnlous JlI'aetiC'e on the part of
n11nlltes o[ the finIP the alaJ'lIl IS 1','- women of wearing furs about the
cci\'(~d at the lirf'housp. POINTED EPIGRAMS. lIeek and low thin-soled shoes on the

If "'ameli prefel'l'el1 solid hool,s to feet serves to illustrate, somewhat.
silly ones, would publishf'rs ride In present day follY In dress. Also avoil1

Every once in a while I meet. one chaises? coming in contaet with people Who
of my fellow·townsmen who says:', The ears of the iln·,'terate gossips ha"e a "eold in the head" 01' are cough
"\Vhy don't the Civic Association dco ' seem to have a forwarll tilt. ,Ing. \\Thile it has not, as yet, been
Such·and·Such a thing?" \\That the~'; Qual'l'elmenders musl 100], to Hea'·· I proved that "coltls" are contagious,
want done is g;enerall~- a malter that. en for their reward. .yet their hehavior is such as to indi
comes "trlct.l~· within the jurisdiction: In the rlg'ht pall' of eyes, love al· . C!ate a low degree of transmissibility.
of the horough olliciall'. and when 1. ways sef'S its own image. Therefol'e to a I'oid "colds" employ
sllgp;est to these people that the)' Not to pay until the last minute is good common sense.-Dr.· O. J. S.
write to Council~ or to the Board of' delip;htfully modern. Snyder.
Health, or whatever is the proper Silence Is the most te1'l'Ihie weapon '
hody, T lind that Jt has nevel' ocenrreci that can be used against a vixen
to said citizens ro do sllch a thing. Simplicity is the l,eynote of refine·
T believe 0111' offlllials will be only too' nlPnt and attained to by few.
glad to help an~ resident, hut. it is. To "Ilress the part" is lleslrah!:e al.
up to all of us tq uluke the kick, if II . ways, but to overdress spells failure.
Idelc be necessar~. A wise public of· The world Is no longer a stage-It
fielal claims to b nothing more than Is a motor car.
the servant of he people, bnt the The liars' beginnings are indicated
people must tell lin what they want h)' chalk lines maddeningly Interlaced.
01' he can't carry out their wlflhes. Tn· The fool who thinks he Is wise Is a
dlffE'rence Is one of the primary sins hare, !Jut the wise man who t.hlnks
of the Ameri an people.-Chlef you a fool is hnposslble.-Dame
Wingebone Junl r. Righter-Rong, Xarbetth.

Real towns are not malle hy men Onl' slice of home-made hreall is
afraid II"prth two sliees of baker's cal,e in

Lest somebody else gets ahead. : '1 cili!(l'S Innch box.
When everyone works and nobody I

shirl,s
Yon can raisl' a town f!'Olll the Ilead.

And While yon mal,e yonI' personal
stake,

Your neighhor ean mal,e one, too;: \'entiIation is as necessary to th.:
Your town will Ill" What you want to i ~rnwth or YOl\r e:hild as water is tlj

see, a pl.lIIt. He pl'Oellgal there)f.

It isn't )'onr town-it's you.-Kala·
mazoo Commercial Club Journal.

THAT STATION SIGN BOARD.
To the Editor of Our Town :-Let

me add one more voice to the protest
made in last w:eek's issue hy George
M. Henr)' against that. objectionable
sign on the property adjoining t.he
south side of the railroad station.

There are plenty of ways for a can·

i )
-..=""--"--------------------'--------'---'--------'----- -- ~~---------.:....t...;.....,;,._:.~___'_...o._ i _
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Open

WOHLERT

PROPERTIES

MONTGOMERY AVENUE

01' by Appointments

City Office
Commercial Trust Bldg.

BOUGHT SOLD

MANAGED

Successors to S. S, Richards

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

8.30 to 9.30

Prompt attention gi"en to rents,

repairs, etc.

A. E.

There are pain le and
painter. calore--but only
one Palnt.r best prepared'
to do :rour ...orll: rl.ht. Th.
maclc ",ord I.a

BEUEVE ME

Kuehnle
Palotlal' and Duoratlnr;

Oel (Jur EII/onale F/r",
28 S. 18th St. Both Phone~

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Narberth Office

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

----------._,--

Studio, 6 Arcade Building
Telephone-Xarberth 604.

WARNOCK
AND

EMLEN

612

It will If you slmpl)' wait. You can't
reason It otherwise. It won't if fixed In time.
S<> af) occasional examination is necessary.
We do that free. M·
~00I'l!RS- G~a. ~ n.

",1"..,.T... "".. ,sa., JSW~)~

.• ollle Dressed POllltr~", Butter, Egg~

and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

"A Store for Particnlar People l'

.The Merion Tille and Trusl Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oldest, largest and best depos~

tory in this yiclnity,

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,OCO
Undivided Profits, $40,000.

i ---- .-----------
I

M. Stuard I ACHSAH M. WENTZ
Instructor In Plano, Organ and The.

ory of :Uusle.

OFTHE

NARBERTH, PA.

ARE YOU
A

VOTING
MEMBER

DRUGGIST
J. A. MILLER

Bell Phone-Narberth 669 D.

100 Narberth Avenue

SELECT DAIRIES

1626Chest.nut St.
ANDIRONS

(Successor t'o E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

CIVIC ASS'N?

J.Tranklin Miner '
•

Geo.&W.J.Markle

I

I
I

Howard F. Coller'

Special Nursery Milk in Paper Carton'
Filled at penhurst Farm

Jobbing 104 Forrest Avenue.

- Johbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

Our Advertisers

EFFECTIVE

\,:,':, l
~C~REF:i:J1l1¥~~N'8'i!(~G'1~NOrQ'~~I'ii'.V.J

NARBERTH, PA.

Pure Ice

Best Service I

Bell Phone, Spruce iJ469.

,DRUGS'
ECO:-\OMICAL,

N. E. Smedley

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

Estimates Furnished

GODFREY
Plumbing, Heating, ARDMORE, PA. The Real Estate Man at

Roofing, Spouting 114 Woodside Ave.,

and Range Work I Automobile Service will be IJleased to assist yoU in -get.
---- ting a home. •Call on

!Wm. F.J. Fielder,__T_e_Ie_p_h_o_ne__N_a_r_he_r_th_6_S_5_.-\,

Telephone-Narberth 36S. I

EDWARD HAWS

Posters, Programs. Tiel,ets, Circular:'3,
General Joh Printing.

Rig It Prices Right Work

A. K. Housekeeper
NARBERTH, PA.

The GreenwoodPrinting Co.
34 S. 16th St., PHILADEIJPHIA.

Vlmy DESIRABLE ROOM FOR
rent; board optional; lady or gentle

man: latter preferred. Address P, O.
Box ;;;;5, Narherth, pa.

Bryn Mawr

Ice Company

Buy of

OUR $1.00 BOX
Is the Greatest Value You Can Find in

FRESH CUT FLOWERS. Be Sure You
Order From

THE PRIMROSE FLOWER SHOP
Ardmore, Pa. '

Phone: Ardmore 438 A. Open Evenings

THE GARDEN
NURSERIES

BELL PHONE, NARBERTH 696

I
, A special sale of rare imported lilacs,

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa. double and single, in many unusual col-
==-~-----...,..~...,.,.,....,..~=-~~,...,.....,.--~-:------_..."....,.. I ors for lilacs. French, Persian, Chinese

! and Japanese lilacs. Special Prices:
SOc, 7Sc, $1 and $I.S0 each, according
tei age and size.

Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Rev, John Van Ness, Pastor.

Rev. Chris. G, Koppel. Pastor.

I tainment given by the Young Men's IS'eut on, their' way., They were senti Ch
: Bible Class In Elm Hall, Saturda); Ito three private cases and twenty·slx I as

evening. Be Sl1re 110t to miss It. public Institutions, Next year tbe •
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH. I The ladles of the Aid Society are branch hopes to do more and wHl TJe .

doing splendid worl, They have most glad of new m'em'bers, FUNERAL
douhled their membership within till;
past til ree months and now have 50

A splendid young people's choir Is members enrolled, They are planning For Good Service and Moderate DIRECTOR
now engaged In the leadership or a reception in the near future to the Prices in
the singing at the Sunday Illoming new members recently received In the
and evening services, churcb,

The adult class has been divided to A New Pipe Organ.
form a women's class and a men's Jlembers or the Church are en·
class..J. H. Houston is the teacher of thused over the pll1'chasing of a pipe
the women and the pastor of th organ. Plans Ilre already under way
men. It' you are not attending a Bible for the Instullatlon of a bea.utiful
school, we Invite you to meet with and modern instrnment with electric
tiS at 10 A. :\1. next Sunduy. motor power. The fund has been

The following have been elected to started witb $800, of which $500 Is
office in the Young IJeople's Society: given by the Carnegie Corporation,
President, Miss ~Iarjorie Jefferies; of New York The contract will be
\'ice president, Miss Marian Trotter: given as soon as sufficient funds arl:
secretary, Jack Jefferies; treasurer, Iguaranteed. It is hoped to have the
'.awrence Houston; chairman music organ installed for the Easter ser
~ommittee, Miss Sylvia Cummer; vices. The committee In charge con
~hairman social committee, Miss sists of Fletcher 'V, Stites, Fra:l:,
~Iarguerite :'Ilueller; meetings com- H. Prescott, Robert E, Pattison, Mrs.
-,nittee this mont~j, l\liHS Mary Louise Da,-id D. Stickney and ;\1rs. Earnest Plaster and Cement Work
Hopper; next month, J. R. Houston. ('. Anden;on.

The leader of the Young Penp' - --------
~neetiuJ{ next Sunday evening Is :\fiss NEEDLEWORK GUILD HOLDS AN·
~Iary Louise Hopper, The subject is NUAL MEETING.
"A ,Ioyous Life," (,Joel 2:2]·27). This The annual meeting of the Narberth
""ill be a Thaul,sgiving lueeting. Bran('h or the :-Ieedh~'II'orl, Guild was

The newly-elected officers will be held in the Presbyterian Church on
installed at the evening service, ,Ai; 'Vednesday, Novemller 11. A 1I10St en
o)'clocl" The sullject (If the pastor's Ijoyahle 11Ilwl1eon, prepare,l hy tile
talk will be "Loyalty." Subject of the 'I luncheon committee, was sen-I'd to t1w
~nornillg sermon, "Power to Save," dlre(,tors of the branch at noo:1 and

The Union Thanl,sgiYlng sel'\'ice I the regul:tr meeting was held at 2 :;0
will be held in the :'IlethocJlst church, 1".:\1. The garments had heen hrougl1t
Thursday, at 1 A, :\1. He,'. Eo L. in (luring the forenoon and were ar-
Swift will preach the sermon. ranp;ed on tahles for insp'ection: ] 2i;;{

A special thanks offering will I garl1le:ltH were collected and donated
recein>d hy the church next HuucJ:l:: tlt'S year, hy the forty directors or

this hranch, with $-14.4:; in money.
After a short business meetin~, thl.

president, :\Irs. 'Vallace, spol,e of the
work of the society as part of a great.
whole. all trying (0 help others. ;\fo

8111Hlay. :\'Ol'emher 22, 10 A. :\\., one can do much: hUt. :Ill combined.
Bihle ~chool. llobprt L. Beatty, SII- accomplish a ~reat deal-and we are
perintenclent. All depaJ"tments. Men's linl,ed by our \\'ork with all thp !!r"at Our Motto: Quality-Reasonable
Bihle claRs led hy 13. J, i\1~'ers: mixed charities, helping thl"1u to {'arry 0111 225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa. Prices,
Bible class led by the IJastor; Young th'e'lr work. Telephone-:-\al'berth :lSI-D. I •
:\Ieu's Bible class taught by ,V. C. lIfrs. Drlesbach told of the past; -------------- 'ChOIce Meats
1'001'. 11 A, :\1., public worship with year's worl, of the Hol:day House in Ch ISh I F P It .
sprl110n by the paslo\" Oil "Some Narherth, carried 011 hy the :\'arberth ar es c wartz 1\."I'lle(1 to·aynOUCrVOI'deOrU. ry I
('allses for Thanl,rulness." , P. M" Branch of the King's Daug-llters, I\lrs.
meetlug of the .lunior cOllgregatlon", Hackett told of tbe Sanltarh1111 rt Narberth's Tailor I Vegetables, Butter, Strictly Fresh
led by George Rose and Ralph Beat- Red BanI" New Jersey, whe'rc ~hildrf'n Eggs
ty: slIbjeet, "Thanlu;g!ying:' The II from the Kensington district or I'nlllo' Pressing, Scourinb and Altering I .
pupils of the puhlie school will be delpllia are sent for treatment, Mr:'3, Ladies' and 1'Ien's Clothing. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
especially intel'estl'cl to Imow that Redifer spoke of the work done at 104Y2 FORREST AVENUE
Wm, 1'. :\Ielchior will Ill' present at Ithe Hahnemann Hospital In Philadel
this meeting and make an address. phia and the n'eed of g-arments there.
i'llI'. l\lelchiol' is the Rllpcrintendent Miss Hostetter. from the Social Ser
of 0111' schools, -All youug people in-I v'ce Department of the Presbyterian
vlted, 8 P. 1'1., Jlublic worship; Sel'- Hospital of Phtladelphla, wa, t!le
mon topic, "The Call of u Cl,1ild," special speal,er of the afternoon. ~IJ('

"'ellnesrlay, Xo\'emher 2:;, S P. M., told of tire' work of their departnlPnt
address l,y ReI', Homer 'V. Tope, D. and the constant dema:1l1 1'01' ga1'1llPllts
D" who has a national replltation as which the Needleworl, Guild la1'/!;ely
a temperance speal,er and worker. supplies. Often the mother or a
The public is most cordially invited family of little ones is rushed off to
to hear Dr. Tope. . the hospital to be operated nl1o'l or

A new class of ~irls 'was r'l1'1ned tre'ated for some accident-with 111t
la: ,Sabbath iu th~ Senior nepart- a moment to mal,e any plans for t !Il'
ment of the school. :III'S, .·\mhroRe C. care of her children or pel'haps nr;
"'arner iH 'the teach e)', meaus 01' arnnging for that ('arC' it

On Thanl,sgiYing dar, this church she had t'mf', As ~oon as shu ('omes
unites with mil' sister churcheR in a tn herself, she hegllls to worry ahout
union meeting in tllP 11. E. church at. tl~Plll a:ld ?annot hllprOYC on af'l'onnt
] 1 A. :\1. 01 h'p'I' anxlety:-oflen ,grows worsc:

If You Are a Man, Now the Socml SerVice worl,('rs of
11' yon are a man you are co!'diall~' the hospital C0111e to her res('1Ie llnd

im-ited to attend the sessions of tlll' goo to SPI' a~Jont the children and care
Men's Bible claRs, helel in the Prell. for them, I~ npcessary, Often they
byterian church every Sabbath morn ,find tI~at Irc'\~hlJorR have tal,en them
ing. You are invited, provided you ~o their own ~lOllles-for th" p;eneros
are not a member of some other Bible ltv for t110se III trouple. amone; tho,p.

I Th ' Itt tl who have themselves very IIttlc morec ass. IS c ass mee s a tC conveil " ,
. t I I' ] 0 ] ~ TI b I than the bare necessitIes for each Is
len. IOU!' 0 . • .J. Ie 11le~1 ers lave wonderful. The Social Worker can
~helr own comfortable, prlvat~ roon' come bacl, and set the mother's m'nd
III the rear of the church audltorlu.rr at rest and then she cuu regain her
where they are perfectly free to (lIS. own strength. Tn cases of th;f; 1,lnd,
cnss .the gr.eat problems. of life ,ane as well aR many oth'e'l's, the garments
eterlllty, T.llIs BI1!h! clas~ IS espeCIally sent by the Guilds are used. The
fortunate III havlllg- as Its teacher B. patients themselves need glrmentf;,
.T. Myers, who has IIl~d large exper!· and their families. too. Often every
ence a~ ~n edncator 111 both secular garment a pati'e'I1t has must be burned
and reh!\'lOus schools, The mel~lbers Iwhen he. reacJles the hospital. and IH'
of the class are most enthUSiastic must be sllPplied wi til new onps Oil

regarding his treatment of the les- leaving.
sons, Ever)' man. In. ~arberth, not in' ~J1ss Hostett!'r told of instan('es In
any othel' cI~ss, ,IS 1I1vlted and ur~ed her own experienc'e' and spol,e of the
to a.ttend thiS bible class. A hlesslllg- great nsefnlness of npw garments-not
aWaits every man who comes. o:lly phys:cally but In givin~ the

recipient new self-respect, coura~e anrl
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. hope.

:\T!', Van Ness spoke' to the hdies 01
the special mesRage for them in th"
Epistle of James, where the central
thought waR that faith should he
shown b)' worl.s, Religion doeRl't
amonnt to much unleRs It results in
work.

After passing a vote of thanl,s te>
the pastor and trustees of the church
for the uSe of the building, tea waf;
ser\"ed o'Jld the ladles dispersed.

Thursday morning tbe d!8trlbutine;
laugh Is In store for those committee met to distribute and P1CII
attend the minstrel enter- tIle garments. which were at onc·p

Sunday, NoYember 22, 9.45 A. Moo
worship and sermon, 6.45 P. M" meet
Ing for young people. 7.45 p, M., wor
ship' and sermon. The pastor will
preach the second of the sermon ser
Ies on "The Ang-el's Story." Suhject,
"The Devil." Singing of merit by
the chorus choir hoth morning and
e,·,elling.

A good
who will

,

't
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NARBERTH, PA.

c. P. COOK

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

Prompt Deliveries Assured

II will if you simply wait. You can't
reas"n it "therwi"". 1\ won't if fixed in time.
S" an occasional examination Is necessary.
We do that fn..,.
ROOl"eRS _ rata.M~ 13

.. T.... T: .... S'~I.'51., U,·t3Siiiiil7ii~'::

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLiES

We do all our own Baking and
Make our own Ice Cream.

MEISEN'S
FamOllS Ice Cream & Cake.

Narberth, Pa.

Phone Narberth 672

W ALTON BROTHERS

Packing, Shipping, Hauling
FURNITURE AND PIANOS

A FULL LINE OF

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narherth 311-D.

Whitman's Candy

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE

or Repairs made.

F. H. WALZER

I

. -to consider the purchase of I

Home Building Plot, or having

any Idnd of Bullclill!~ Alteration

---------------

"Meet me at the I
Cabin" I

Painting in all its Branches

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Narberth, Pa.

LITTLE AD.

H. C. FRITSCH

Frank C..ist

JI\MES G. SCANLIN

Are Yon Waltbing This Spate?

-----------_.._-----

Parpnts should s~e to it that their
Telephone ehllrlren do not "swap" IUI1(·hes. One

------..------------- n.hi'd's meat pille is another child''''
poison.

I
MEATS & PROVISIONS E'-('1'('~,;e to Ill' Ilealthflli ~hould he

!rovel'ned hy the endurance of each
High Grade Butter chil(!. which may lIe measured hy

Telephone-:-\'lrherth 664 A. I watchful eyes.

Est'mates

1

Evangelistic Meetings. ,
'fhe Y. M. C. A. event that Is reo

ceiving our whole attention this'
week, is the evangelistic meetings at
Ardmore. This is the Y. 1\1. C. A~

"week of prayer." It is an annual
event, and is observed all over the
United States. Last year we held
small group meetings dlll'ing the
week ill both buildings. This year
we are concentrating all effort and
unltlnp; with the ;\r'dmore churches
in an evangelistic campaign. Gypsy
Smith, Jr., the uoted evangelist anll

,singer, has charge of the meetings.
I They wi1l be held every evening this
Iweek, beginning at 8 o'clock in the
I Ardmore Y. 1\1. C. A. gymnasium.
I Thm'sday night, November In, wl11 be
INarberth night, and we hope Nar·
i berth wi1l have a good representation
I at all meetlngs--but particularly on

that night. I
Repairs Progressing. ,

\\'e are glad to report good progress I

In malting repairs to the Nal'herth
building caused by the recent fire.
The insurance company has given
the contract to W. n Smedley, who W. D. Smedley
began work immediately. Already the
dehris has been removed and the new
cel1in~ is on. \\'e are going to have
a first-class game anll social room,

For Little House on Avon Road with a practically new equipment for
our members. Howard E. DavI·sNext to Log Cabin

Membership Campaign.
We are unable to report anything

definite in this issue of "Our Towl1."
The teams ha\'(~ not yet covered all
1he districts alIotted to thcm-so, if
YOI1 ha \'(. not heen seen. you (lOll ht.- ,
less will he called upou this weelL G B S 1

Pa. Main Line enoral. eorge . Up ee
--.- -------------- Don't forget this important org-alli '

zalion. Theil' alluual concert will he' Steam & Hot Water Heating
held in the Lower :\lerion Auditol'iUnl. Plumbing

Contracting Painter Decemher 11, Rememher the date. Bel1 Telephone.
I ---------

-

----.__._---

.Joseph C. 1\lowrer

AND

MILK

Howard Longstreth, President
A. C. Shand, Vice Pres, S. W. Waterman, Sec. and Trust Olficer
W. C. Fitzgerald, Vice Pres. and Trels. Thomas Ridgway, Solicitor

, DIRECTORS
Franl< P. Of!' V. Gilpin Robinson A. C. Shand Howard Longatrelh
S. S. Pen'lock C. R. Simona W... R. Dougherty Burrowa Sloan
A. R. Perkins J. Lewis Twaddell Thea. Preaaer Wm. C. Keator

Edward C. Dixon W. C. Fitzgerald

m~r mittrlt~n1Uir WflUit Ctrntttpuuy
Witherspoon Building 1323 Wllaut Street Philadelphia

CREAM

Mnny f~l.s loving in tI·e suburbs. a·d being in to"n d"ring the ,.sunl I,usin~ss
hours. hnd it most agreeahle In have Iheir bonk occounl in Philadelphia. We enJo.'

ea large suburban paIr, noge on .ccount 01 our convenient, central local ion. progrea
sivene,s, and courteous and eRicie'" allention 10 all del oils. A spccial room is
mainta ned for Ihe exclusive use of Ihe ladies. Sale deposit vault located on the
6rsl Roar. B~xes 01 "beral size may bc rented aa low as ~2.50 per annum. You
arc cordlall) inviled to inspecI our oRicea and 10 open a'1 .ecount wilh U'.

•

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA.

Properties For Rent and Sale

Fire Insurance

P Bell Phone 352 W.
a. Wall Building Narberth,

-_. -_._-------------------

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
T~lpphonp C"JnIlN't!on. Narberth and

:\lerion.

.Jolln A. ~Iowrel'

I

Geo. Hansells'Sons I

Narberth

5 St••ps With Eaoh Lb.

20 Stemps With Each Bottle

Plain or Stuffed Olives, 25c

15 Stsmps With Eeoh Bottle

Plain or Stuffed Olives, 15c

10 Stamps With Each B'ottle

Plain Of Stuffed Olives, 10e

5cCHOICE
CRANBERRIES

The Stores Where Qoality Coonts
NARBERTH, Overbrook, Ardmore, Cynwyd, Bryn Mawr,

Germantown, Media and Throughout Philadelphia

Oller the Follo~ing Specials
FOR TO-DA Y, TO.MORROW andSATURDA Y

It gives us as much pleasure to enter the pages of "OUR TOWN" as it did to open our store in Jour
town and we feel confident that you will give us IS hearty a welcome here as you did there. The great and
growing number or our Main Line friends proves conclUSIvely that the particular housewives, to whom we
cater, appreciate groceries of the better quality at money-saving prices: In other words, they have found
that it pays to deal where QUALITY COUNTS.

15 Stamp. With Eaoh Lb.

FANCY ORANGE PEEL, 18e

15 Stamps With Eaoh Doze«l

15 Stamps With Eeoh Lb.

CHOICE CITRON, 18c

IS Stamp. With Laoh Lb.

FANCY LEMON PEEL, 18c

Sweet Juicy 20c 25c
Oranges ,

20 :~:Vo:~b Best Large New Prunes, 15c

50 Stamps With
Eacb L'.

The Gold Seal Is a Genuine Maine Sugar Corn. Rleb. Cc'eamy and DeUciousln Flavor New Calilornia Irull 01 tbe highest quality. exceptlonally larue. tender and meaty

15 !l~r~ Choice Corn, Can 10c 115 :~::: Good Corn, Can Be lS Stamps Wltb Each Lb. I 10 Stamps With Each Lb.

Cboice wbole or crusbed Corn that Is a Big value In wbale or erusbed Corn o. Choice New Prunes, 12c Good New Prunes, 9c
bargain at its price ver,. good qaallty Tinder, LUlelon, R" C.lllar"l. Fruit al 'ery Chain 011111, , Emil.., hi.. I. TInder, Thlft·Sklnnld Fruit al Ylr, SID' 011111,

There are many other Special. at I IYoa will alway. lind the lVeat• .,
oar .tore. thi. w.ek be.ide. tho.e Freshly Baked G.-Dger Snaps, Sc lb. grocery Cla/u.. at our .to.... and/ided hue. It will pfly you to PCIJI you are alway• •ure 01 a ".arty
u. a "i.it. w./eome.

10 Stamps With Elch Packille Gold Seal 12c so Stamps Wirh Each BOllie Gold Seal25c
Seeded R.i.lns •••... - . . . . . . 80 Stamps With £am GOLD SEAL TEA, L30c Vanilla Extract ••••...•••••.•

10C~~~:~~t~ ~a~h. ~a~k~l~ .G.ol~. ~e~112c Oue Lb. Pkg. ~ 50L.~~:P~x~~~~. ~a~h. ~o.lll.e .~o~d ~.~I 25c

l~e~;a:~:;~:It.h.E~c~ :~c~a~e_F~~c~ ~e~d: 12e 40 Stomp. With Each Half Lb. Pkg., 30e.'20 Stomps With Quarter Lb. Pkg, 15e 15p~~~~' .':il~ .E.ac.h .c.'~ ~..&.R: :J.u~ 43c

25co~~~~P~ _~It.h. I~". ~b: ~a~. ~o~d.S~a~20c 400 Stamps With Each 5 Lb. PlEg., $2.85 IOp~~dTn~•.~il.h .E~c~ ~~a.R: ~ .. ~. :I~~ 23c

25 Stamp. With 1,. Lb. C.a Gold Seal Ba'- IOc IS Stampa Wilh Eaeh Can Blue label Plum 25 C
lUll Powder , . Why pay SOc or $1.00 the pound elsewhere? That is what Tea of Gold Seal quality Puddlnl . . . . . . . . • . . • .. .

Il~~~~:~:a~it~ ~~cl.: .Pa.t":~e. ~o.ld. ~e~1 lOc would cost you outside of Our Stores. It has the fiae flavor, refreshing fragrance and tOM~~~n!p~ .':il~ ~~c~ :ou~d_ ~e.st. ~i~C~ 13c

10p~::C~."Sf;~:.~a~h. ~.:k~\l.e .~O~d.5:a.11 Oc tonical effect peculiar to the high 2rade teas, and we offer you a choice of Black, 1O~~~ar"'~~ ~ilh.E~C~ :~u~~ Choi~e. ~i~C~ IOc

15S:;:~~S.~l~h, ~a~h. ~o.ll~e. ~o~ .C~~ln. 25c Mixed and Assam. Order a package of Gold Seal to-day. 15Re~lt:h~l. ~1.lb•.E~c~ . ~o~t1~ • ~~l~h~ 23c

R. & C. BEST BLEND COFFEE, - 35c
A blend of the hlgheat grade coffeeS produced; rich, smooth and mellow in flavor. R. and C, Best Blend is known as the "Connoisseur.' Coffee." •

~~"~.E~!o::~ ~1~~~eri~h~!~!.~I~gO!!~"! !!~ ~~~~~'~~~:C~~b~:"~~~~~~~,I~~i~r:'o~~ I!~"~':"=t~~~!~!,dg~~!n~n~O~!!~~~
Blenll is deservedly popular isfaetory and economicaL equaled at Its price

Let U. Prove How Perfectly We' protect You Both al to Quality and Price. You Will Find It a pleasant and Profitable Experience.

_1---=-...0::.:_1 ROBINSON & eRAWFORD 1r--~__-=IIeftGIVE-."...-s....

~:., I l---'--- ---L .......;......;~_?_.


